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did on Buddhism is his translation of Jamyang Khyentse's short lext en~itl~d 
Brief Discourse on the Essence of All the Ways. He was, how~ver, ~~e 0 t e 
very few western Tibetologists who anempted and did well In wntmg letters 

and poetry in Tibetan. 

Michael was an extraordinary person with friends and connections in ,all s~c
lions of the society. He was very tactful and often ready to, pull strings or 
a ood cause. Being good at heart, soft in words, refined 10 man?ers, a?d 

'e~ enduring with a stiff upper lip the frustrations of his long and IOd,efimte 
> ' "on [,om hO,s wife the challenges of raising his children by hImself, 
separa I ' f the 
and the insidious ailment terminating his life. he proved. to many 0 us, 
epitome of a true Engl ish gentlemen. 
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Bh ik~uni Dhammavati 

I did not know Michael Aris 25 years ago, in 1974, when he and his wife came to 
Nepal. He left his wife here in Kathmandu while he set off hither and thither to 
remote villages and 10 Lhasa in order 10 carry OUl his research on Mahayana Bud
dhism. Al that time his wife, Aung San Suu Kyi, used to come daily to Dharmakini 
Vihara to teach English to the students of our study circle. Occasionally, I would 
see him when he came by the convent to meet his wife. 

I had known Michael 's mother-in-law, Daw Khin Kyi. from long before. As the 
Burmese ambassador to Delhi, Nepal was also pan of her responsibilities, and so 
she came on a regular basis, and I would often meet her when she did. 

Michael's wife, Aung San Suu Kyi, presented me with a copy of a book about the 
Buddha's 500 binhs. For six years, I told the stories from this book in public. To 
celebrate the completion of the recitation of these stories, a five-fOOl tal! statue of 
Lord Buddha was set up in the Vasundhara temple on the Ring Road. Michael and 
Suu assisted in this meritorious act. 

Moreover, one year before Michael passed away, he promised 10 look into cost of 
supporting the education of the novices at Dharmakirti Vihiira. Alas, he passed 
away before he was able 10 fulfillthis intention. 

As far as I remember, he came to Nepal three times. Once he came with his wife 
and three-month-old son. The second time, he, Suu, and the twO boys all came. On 
the third occasion, they took the two boys to Bunna to perform their temporary 
ordination, and came afterwards to Nepal. I can't remember now in which years 
these events happened. 

Later on, Aung San Suu Kyi was put under house arrest for political reasons. Nev
ertheless, in 1995, when I was in Burma and when I went to Pandilarama, she would 
often come from her house to offer the main meal; whenever she did so, she would 
come see me as well. Last year, too, when I went with lay supporters to Burma she 
invited us several times 10 her house, but out of fear of the political authorities the 
lay SUpporler who had inviled us 10 Burma would nOI allow it. What a pity. 

Bhik~uQ i Dhammavati, Dharmakirt i Vi hara, Kathmandu. 


